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Who is Switchee? 
 

Switchee improves the quality of life for people living in rented homes. 

 

Switchee is the first platform of internet-connected devices in social housing, receiving over 8 billion data 

points per year, giving real-time actionable insights into property performance. 

 

Our personalised dashboard gives social landlords the insights and tools needed to support residents  

and proactively manage homes on a case-by-case basis. From identifying properties at risk of condensation, 

damp or mould to flagging potential fuel poverty, Switchee data enables our customers to optimise energy  

efficiency, reduce costs, and improve resident satisfaction. 

 

Housing providers can transform resident communications with our in-home display, enabling social landlords 

to conduct two-way messaging and satisfaction surveys. 

 

 

The Switchee ecosystem



What does Switchee do?  

What is the Housing Fuel Poverty Index?  
 
The Housing Fuel Poverty Index (powered by Switchee) is an aggregated metric spotlighting fuel poverty 

prevalence within social housing across the UK. This index offers a comprehensive overview of fuel poverty 

and highlights the scale of the issue in the sector. The Housing Fuel Poverty Index serves as a benchmark  

for housing providers to gain a deeper insight into the extent of fuel poverty experienced by the people living 

in their homes. 

 

By amalgamating real-time data captured by Switchee devices, the Housing Fuel Poverty Index provides  

a collective understanding of the challenge. It is dynamic and responsive to external factors like fuel price 

fluctuations and weather variations, ensuring its relevance and impact. 

 

In contrast to Switchee’s property-specific fuel poverty risk metric, accessible via the Switchee dashboard,  

the Housing Fuel Poverty Index adopts a macro-level perspective; it does not consider individual property-level 

fuel poverty risk metrics. 
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The Housing Fuel Poverty Index - Headlines 

Why is the Housing Fuel Poverty Index important? 
 

In March, the Office for National Statistics published a report stating that “in England, fuel poverty strategy  

is focused specifically on prioritising low-income households for energy efficiency support and is distinct  

from other strategies aimed at reducing income poverty. This is the Low Income Low Energy Efficiency (LILEE)  

indicator [... however] in Scotland, Northern Ireland and Wales, the fuel poverty strategies do not make this  

specific distinction.” 

 

By creating one UK metric (which can be broken down by UK region; England, Scotland and Wales) derived 

from real-time data collected from thousands of social homes, we can better understand the scale of the  

problem and how to address it.  

 

Working in silos will only get the social housing so far. By joining forces to address this issue and develop  

solutions, we can fight fuel poverty together. 

1 in 8  

UK social housing homes  
are in fuel poverty 

  

307,016 

homes at increased  
risk of mould 

  

16,424 

additional NHS  

admissions 

£52.4m  

cost to the UK economy 

   

34,950 
 homes annual heating bills 

could be covered 

*Figures captured for winter 22/23 (01/10/22 - 31/03/23)



UK Housing Fuel Poverty Index 
 
Housing Fuel Poverty Index by Region - a map visual showing the Housing Fuel Poverty Index as a %  
for each region. The darker shaded areas indicate a higher Housing Fuel Poverty Index. This is the average  
Housing Fuel Poverty Index % for that region over last winter (1/10/22 - 31/3/22).  

Fuel Poverty Index by Date - a chart showing Housing Fuel Poverty Index as a % over the last two years.  
This has been overlayed with the energy price cap changes, and also a trend line to show the general increase 
in the last two winters. 
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East Midlands                     11.79%                                            

East of England                     9.36%                                           

London                                    9.07% 

North East                            17.33%                                           

North West                          15.55%                                           

South East                            12.38%                                            

South West                           15.21%                                            

West Midlands                    16.10% 

Yorkshire / Humber            7.00%

England                                 12.24%                                            

Scotland                                12.51%                                            

Wales                                     18.88%                                            

Northern Ireland               24.41%
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Region/                                  Stock size     Fuel Poverty      Fuel Poverty        Excess NHS       Cost of NHS        Number of          Increased  
Organisation                                                      Index (%)     Index (1 in X)        admissions        admissions     heating bills         mould risk 

UK                                        5,032,401.00                 12.71%                             8             16,424.10   £52,425,735.19                  34,950           307,016.72 

England                                 4,418,637.00                 12.24%                             8             13,887.71   £44,329,566.22                  29,553           259,603.76 

Scotland                                   318,369.00                 12.51%                             8               1,022.70     £3,264,463.54                    2,176              19,117.42 

Wales                                        237,395.00                 18.88%                             5               1,150.89     £3,673,645.93                    2,449              21,513.68 

Northern Ireland                    58,000.00                 24.41%                             4                   363.54     £1,160,431.51                        774                6,795.74 

East Midlands                        339,305.00                 11.79%                             8               1,027.22     £3,278,897.22                    2,186              19,201.95 

East of England                      449,172.00                   9.36%                           11               1,079.57     £3,445,976.12                    2,297              20,180.40 

London                                     865,213.00                   9.07%                           11               2,015.07     £6,432,118.87                    4,288              37,667.91 

North East                               276,134.00                 17.33%                             6               1,228.79     £3,922,312.44                    2,615              22,969.93 

North West                             610,778.00                 15.55%                             6               2,438.79     £7,784,621.80                    5,190              45,588.47 

South East                               588,168.00                 12.38%                             8               1,869.75     £5,968,233.09                    3,979              34,951.30 

South West                             367,112.00                 15.21%                             7               1,433.80     £4,576,690.39                    3,051              26,802.11 

West Midlands                       487,220.00                 16.10%                             6               2,014.24     £6,429,463.31                    4,286              37,652.36 

Yorkshire / Humber             435,535.00                   7.00%                           14                  782.86     £2,498,876.77                    1,666              14,633.98

In the upcoming data section of this pack you will see a series of metrics of measurement used in relation  

to the Housing Fuel Poverty Index. These are as follows:  

 

= Fuel Poverty Index: The average Fuel Poverty Index % for that region/ organisation for winter 22/23 

   (01/10/22 - 31/03/23). 

= Excess NHS admissions: the number of extra hospital admissions caused by cold homes in that region/  

   organisation. 

= Cost of NHS admissions: the cost to the NHS of those extra hospital admissions. 

= Number of heating bills: The number of annual heating bills this would fund. 

= Increased mould risk: The number of extra homes at high risk of condensation, damp and mould due  

   to cold homes.
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